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ABOUT THE PLAY
Tbe Dork ot the I*."f IbS Stoirs is o ploy thot o child
might ouFrh"iF6 t-,EpeeLs se"*flt into the deepest recesses of
the heorts of odults" Yet, iust os truly, it is o ploy which on
odult might wifness os he sfonds iusf outside fhe heorts of child-
ren, for Williom lnge depicts here the terrific reluctonce wifh
which the humon heort shores thot which is most bosic to itself,
even with those if loves.
lnge's worm, sensitive, humonrond often humourous por-
troyol of the lives of overogd people is on honest, pene.troting,
yet encourogingly offirmotive dromotizotion . Along with Luther,
A Mon for All Seqsons, ond The MirocleWorker, its offiffiffin
E ffi-r-inoffiffiof rhe 6*ntffipororyEffir"" Critics were
neorly unonimous in noming this the best of Mr" lngeus ploys.
Robert Colermnwrote thof it "digs deeper intowhot mokes people
tick thon ony,of them" ond thof the dromo cotches "the essence
of humonity. Brooks Atkinson suggested thot these ore "iust
quickond poignonf glatnces into the privocyof heorts ond souls "''
With deftstrokesr lvt " lnge's portroiture reveols the lone-
liness,the need,which exists underthe deceptive focode of eoch
of us. The gruff boisterousness of Rubin Flood, Coro's self-
righteousnessrond over-indulgence of her childrenrLotfie !s rou-
cous ioviolity, the sfoic refreot of lr4orris Locey, ond Sommy
Goldenboum's intense desire to pleose ore mosks to reveol fhe
ogony ond feor within. lt is then fhqt thechqrocters ore cought
in the shocking oworeness of how I ittle they reol ly know the people
fhey love the most. lt is this complexity of humon life, the feor
qnd frusfrotion coupled wifh the intense desire fo love ond shore,
fhot the Christion must comprehend. lt is this insight which
mokes this ployso desperofelyneeded on this compus, since with-
out this comprehension there is no hope for the Christion to reoch
ond shore "
ln on orticle he wrote for The New York Timesrlvtr.lnge
stotes, "Ibe Dork ot the lgof_th. lr . pl"y *lled from
myremoiiEoT"t'i-Un-""a1-tiu"-a-ino-ililflyprosperousoilboom
fown of the 20's"..the fheme of the ploy is feor, the personol
feor with which eoch mon lives in o world thot does nof wont to
recognize feor" I knowthot os o child I thoughtollmy feqrs were
peculiqr to me olone ond thot qll the rest of the world wos brove .
It hos token me mony yeors of living ffi reolize the feors in uel
oll, the feors in the most seemingly brove, the brovery in fhe
mostseeminsly frishtened " . .The Dork qltlre h.:f ll'g llglrs roy
represeht ony number of thinffio ony "rrU"tof p6Fie-. To meit represented o feor of the future . "
Mr" lnge does not glibly, by the use of some deus ex
mochino, resolve this dork of fhe fop of fhe stoirs" He hos foo
much integrity to toke the eosy woyout" He is, however, offir-
motive enough to suggest thot regordless of the form the dork-
ness tokes for eoch of us, it con be broved if we find someone
who loves or understonds oryd is willing to foce it with us. The
rickefyrsteep, ond formidoble oscent of lifeneed notend in de-
spoir if operson con find o hohd to holdro heorf toshore, onofher
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SETTING
The sefting for f'he entire ploy is the home of the Flood
fomily in o smoll Oklohomo town close to, Oklohomo City.






The fo'llowing Fridoy evening.
5 minute infermission
Acf lll
Lote offernoon on Soturdoy
rl
Punch will be served on fhe mqin floor during fhe inter-
mission between Acf I ond Act ll
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